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BRITISH PERIODICALS.lino lu advice «» to the «hope ol the boot», he re-1
romineodt the rrjienl.d employment, during the ___
oumh. ol celd ebloliooe of the (eel. Welkers, he The London tturtrll leriew, (Coeerrsedee.) 
•»'*. •hould stop when they pom running si room» or,The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)

. I nose toe soren.o K.I..; .stsgimnt weter long enough to inks oil their boots The Westminster Renew. (Hsdiml.)
* —*- lend I» pot their feet in weter for n minute or »IThe Berth British Review, (.free Church.)

Ws etrksi|fl,tln«rs] fhrtlr, Crinmender i»l otinttie end e hull. In inhabited pluees vessels ol AJm
the fcerree*i>dUener.nt f ioswtonr . I .New Krone- "• ** "™7 he procured for thie purpone. end 'KRUckwood's Kdinbnrrh Heroine (Tore.)
•Wick, wee eeeestd iu the earecli- 1.1 lirdiivluti by:*1'61 -rp* t'1 I'M the scnsetion of heel ar horning bee _____
e tell, gentlemanly. rohlier-lrlr iotlitrdo.l. Thvt<i*'*PI“*"r«l *”7 b|“!*r ,orm\‘* I1*""! of wool rpnr.SR foreign prriodicels ere rvguleilT /rpubiished by 
General intimated that the stranger lisd the »dvat»-| ^.r J° f>as»ed through it, end loosely £ u, fo the «amo Rtvle as heretofore. Diusc who know

*d. II soy bheter lorm. n I breed o. wool rpunsp Hod;nl.
tieeerml inlimeted that lire stranger tr.u me am no-. - - - should be passed through it, end loosely A u. in the -ame strie as heretofore,
lege of him his tentures having never eirhel been seen i*1- ’l"11* 'be •“'<* *-»pee, hut the epidermis is them end who here I,mg subscribed to these, need no re-
before nr l,.,l nursed rlom 111, Kxr r llr nr-v's —* precaution hy wlriclr Severe allbecquent minder ; those skru the eiril star of the lest few Jeers he»

the «r««r ... o r. ,U MTkZ «" *• -"-Med. Kscori.tion. beet treated by s«F^«* b*-
me etranger une n<rl stow to mime l.im- r 1 htsisrtire. sriU be glad to bare them egsrir within their............. " *"ft Oh'de 0< Stic ointment (mnde w.th be: snnted, h . „„d llNW X, ms, never yet he." nwt with then.

I«rd and « hill*' glycerine.) 1 lie shoes should be assuredly be wrell plvekcd to receive accredited reports

Section. The stranger was not slow to make liim-'P*1"
sell k«3wo. lie was Col. Graham, rvcniily Mili-I* °*ide ° .*iu.c oio.,m*,lt (mede with be narrated, 

•ary Secretary to Un- Emperor Maximilian, hut he 
had s erred some years belure in ihe same rep i me in »>oft and supple, although sufficiently thick. A 

dozen or two small nails in the sole, where it wears 
most. suffice to preserve it. The leather may be 
softened by rubbing a mixture of linseed oil and 
oxide cf lead or of lard. Stockings should alwas

A 11RUTAL SHIPMASTER.

as the General, lie had been present in the Vniieil 
Service Chib when the General had inude n brilliant 
spe«< b, which he (Graham j had profited by many 
limes since. To make a long story short, bv tin- 
mention of persons and lli:igs, Colom-l Graham 
managed to convince the General that lie was* a gen
uine individual who had served îti the sente rrgi- 
xnent ; he w as invited to Government House, and 
being a well-informed, agreeable man, who had seen 
much of Ibe wnihl., he became n welcome giu-st iu
the best circles of New Hi uuswkk's Capital.—Go 
veroor Duudas, of Prince Edward Island, came to 
Frcdriclon on a visit, and was so chaimcd with Col.
Graham, that he invited him to pay a t i*it to Char
lottetown. The Colonel consented, but a serious diffi
culty presented itself. The Eoglitli mail hud not -, arrived, the Colonel bad been previously disappoint-i,h<‘m*el\es ewV ,u ,he 4ih,P nl Liveryool, io order 

---------- —a h ... | to get a free passage to A me rica : a thing of every-

A creature —w bel her mao or devil we will uot say 
— by ibe name of Uulue l^odgr, commander of the 
barque •* T. H. Armstrong.' arraigned before the U. 
S. Commissioner in New Orleans, a few days since, 
for inhumanity towards two English boys. “ stows 
wavs’* on his vessel.

of the progress of Euiopesn science and literature,
Subscribers may obtain back numbers at the following 

reduced rates, vie. :
The Xorth British from January, 1863, to December 1*66. 

inclusive ; the •• Edinburgh ** and the *• Westminster ' from 
April, 1*6«. to December, I860, inclusive, and the •• London 
•4 Jarterlr " for the years 186.5 and 1860, at the rate o 
$1.60 a year for each or any Review ; also Mack wood fo 
I860, for $2.60.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
58 Walker Ht reel, *\«p York.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

'HUE unrmlcnrd has brew instruct id by the Owners to offer foe SALE or to BENT several vahiaUr PIlllEZ/cj r> 
JL and LKAAR//OLD /’ROl'KRTlfch end FARMS iu Bavasr and other pane «4 the Usai lu good ridâkveuén 
well wooded end poeeesMng other advantage* ; and fo* which good and valid U tie» aud iuuaedftate peeet»ion v.,r.

Also lour LT8 being the residue of thirtun Building Lots (the other nine having been sold the «resent Season! 
that most advantageous meycantüc situation known as SUMMER HILL'* adjoining MONTAGUE It If ; ] ><. k 
miles from Georgetown ehcq close to 160000 bushels of Produce are annually shipped and nearly all paid -r in C am 
Americans and other speculatorspurchi.se here and ship for Great Britain the United State* he.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting Rouse Poet Olbcc, and Temperance Society have been establish. 1 f„r ,0»* 
Une; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also eiy quantity of all lumb« r cm he I.h 
n trade at low rates. 8c««xa //ill is 'the only freehold lhapertp for sale in the plaee which renders it most dvsiruW.. for its 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORK and DWELLING on it capable of h tiding 16066 bushels produce with a double Wharf and r„# . Lime Kiln, will be sola or ieawo on reasonable terms. * “
Plaas, particulars or any other information ran be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. |Vv t Se So 

(-and Surveyors.Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. 8ami»n — - —

L. 8. PUR. VO. also publish the
FARMERS’ GUIDE.

Hy Hemet Srr.ur.xs, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
.— __v_. ____ Nourus, of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal Octavo, ItiLO pagi
The boya were 15 and 1b!M,d numerous Engraving».

___ l __.i _______ ,1 Price $7 for the two volumes—L\ Mail, post-paid. $6.
vein s old, poor nnd destitute of work, aud stowed

. , . ilo get a free passage to Ainn rica : a thing of every.<] in not recetvinj remittance., nn.l .erected «II Am-* omm,£ when the bo,. .h„.„l ‘hem^he.
ficieucies to be mnde good by the uext mail. In the 
meantime he could not accompany Governor Dun- 
das; be told General Doyle's aide-de-camp, because 
he was afraid that, as a Granger, uo Imoker would 
««ah hia draff. Gen. Doyle was consulted, and at 
once, with the generosity of a soldier towards nu 
old comrade, told his aide-dv-vuinp to introduce 
Col. Graham to a banker ; aud the Colouel, nothing

TERMS FOR 196

For any one of the Reviews,
on the dock, alter the vessel had got to sea, the cap-1 £or V*” 
tain, in a rage, with oaths, ordered them to be seized pwr ,if four Df the Reviews, 
and tied up to a stanchion, aud their hands lied be- j For Blackwood's Megaxinc, 
hind them ; and then began a course of abuse aud For Blackwood and one Review, 
torture which, with ,ome vnri.lioos, he continued ,n,i ,°tL'lL «"*’
, , v n , . ! lot Blackwood slid three ol the ll« \u ws,
during the entire passage to New Orleans. Among; ,,ui meckwood .«.a the tour Reviews, 
other things the creature prepared shard-pointed 
•ticks, one end of which was placed on the deck and

per annum 
$4.00 

7.00 
10.00
12.00
4.00

- 7.00 
10.00

uxaaox, F. P. Norroa.Tiiu
Georgetown ; Jab. Bbodkbick. Campbeltoo. Lot* ; F. W. IIuoiibs, tLgmmimtr Office. Charlottetown, a 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Manny** Mowing: Muoklao. th

A.vxnta
and tv ,|,v

Yarmouth CXHIKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Motmaa, M8I fîâtv,'tka U.^IT'* 
M.Labb*. New Perth. Fus lay W. McDonald, Pmv.te ; where CLOTH is received aad return. with dee
P“Ch' RICHARD J. CLARK !..

Orwell Store. Aug. 10, 1861.

A. HERMANS,
O TJ K -H M I 'A' H.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH
J^KGS to Inform his friends, and the public genri .nlly,

ALL CURES MADE EAMV

HOLD)WAY’S OINTMKNT 

Bad iAîgs, Ulcerotw Sores, Bad BrraiU 
and Old Wounda.

No description of wewAd, asm or wleereaa x.siet the bmi-
TIj*tng properties of this exeelleeit Ointmeat.

*%dily aaauflM a healthy appaaraaea whawev.r tl

rit io applied ; sound flash springs up from il 
wound, inflammation of the surreuadiag din 
and a complete awd pormaneat ewe quickly !«l,o 

o.' the ointmeel.

loth m«i. a drnf. on hi. .gent ... EngUnd forriHO, „,b,r lorced undlr lh. chiol] ,|,„r I,end.
being thrown back, au this state they were kept 
eight hours on a stretch, the captain occasionally 
diverting himself, by inakFig them drink sea-water 
and by choktug them wi:h bis hand on their throats. 
Another kind ol torture to which the poor boys was 
subjected, was, to be stripped aud placed in a tub of 
sea-water and lime, and subjected to a scrubbing 
with a coarse brush sod saud paper, until the skiu 
was off their bodies in every direction. The demon 
also indulged himself with frequently beating the 
boys with a club, a boot-jack, and such like instru
ments ol vengeance. The Commissioner declared 
that io all hia judicial experience of over 30 years, 
he bad never heard of a more barbarous aud iohn- 
mao treatment ef men than the evidence io this case 
revealed. The captain was held for trial iu S5VO0 
bond».

sterling, nnd so wa< enabled to make hia projected 
irip to Priece Kdward Island aud visit Goveruorj 
Duudas. But io Charlottetown lie ■ became impe
cunious again, and playiug the same game skilfully, 
he made another haul of nearly the same amount. 
He left Prince Edward Island for Canada, hearing a 
letter of introduction from Mr. Duodas to Mr. Car-] 
tier, who was very polite, as befitted his station and 
his disposition. He in turn gave Col. Graham a 
letter of introduction to His Excellency Governor] 
Belleae, at Quebec, and there again Col. Graham 
felt the aecessity of making a draft ou his London 
agents for £150 etg., which was cashed through the 
intervention of the urbane Lieutenant Governor. 
From Quebec Colonel Graham came to Toron.o, 
but we have not heard that he obtained any money 
here. We are afraid that Toronto is not so hospi
table to strangers as the more retired capitals of] 
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Quebec. 
The hero of our tale went from Toronto no 
knows whither, and all that remains to be told is] 
that the drafts ou the London agents have been re
turned, .and that no one has yet been able to find a 
trace of Colonel Graham of Maximilian's army.

POSTAGE.
When tent by mail, the 1‘uhiagk to any part ol the United 

State* will be bu,_Twent^-four Cents » year for- llaek-
wood," and but Bight 
view*.

The famous Mrs. Yelverton being about to give 
readiags in New York, the Utrald suggested that 
abe should read some of her own love letters to the 
major—letters which called forth the admiration of 
even the grave Lord Westbnrg. The lady there
upon sent the following very clever epistle to the 
Etrmld

1 notice, in a recent number of the New York 
Herald, that in accordance with the practice of an 
cient aad modern authors, I am about to give read 
ings from toy own writings. I must ask you kiudly 
to correct the error, end try to explain that the 
u Yelverton Correspondence” alluded to, is nothing 
more or less than the love letters written to my bus- 
hand, Major Yelverton, prior and subsequent to 
onr ill-starred marriage. They were written by the 
ailvery moonbeams that light the shores of the clas
sic Mediterranean, for one beloved eye alone, or 
by the still more mystic shores of the Bosphorus, 
in eight of the very Tower where Hero pined nutil 
Leaeder breasted the treacherous wave. They were 
the Aral eutburet of a young heart, believing, with 
earnest faith, in all that is beautiful in God’s crea
tion—the first bloom of the plum, the first perfume 
ol the bnd, which after time destioys. Whatever 
their merits as literary productions, whatever their 
interest as eçaotional effusions, I do not inquire. To 
me they are the only relics of “ love's young dream,' 
and now that the heart is broken and the object that 
they were addressed to—dead to me—a uaroele** 
wanderer, nnhoowo. 11 neared for. Those letter* 
are the sepulchre or funeral urn which cootain the 
ashes of all that ever was, of all that ever can be, 
and it would seem like a desecration to me to ex
pose them for the^ critiaism or amusement of the 
public. True, they have been brought before the1 
aamniahtd gase of bewigged lawyers to interpret, 
to the beet or worst of their ability, accordiog to the 
aide thqy were engaged in. True, the two judges on 
the beneh have been moved to tears iu quoting them 
True it is that moat people have an invincible cu
riosity about love letters, for the reason given by 
Ihe brillant French poeti—

Qui que tn sois voici tou mettre 
U «et, U lut, on il doit être.

Those who have not been in love wi«h to aecer 
tain preeirely what it Is libs ; those who have wish 
fa renew, if only for a moment, the pleasant deln- 

contribule these 
the best of ray 

and Aberhird,.or ti'| 
imfértr qui, but I always respect the green turf uow 
growing over the grave of my own

THK ABYSSINIAN WAR.

Wc copy the following extract end comments from 
the London Telegraph. It really does appear as ifj 
the country wee beiug plunged into wur on false pre-

The Diplomatic Review denounces the entrance 
into the Abyssinian territories, for which prepara
tions ere now being made, as a crime. It says, that 
this armed entrance which is proposed cannot be 
celled “ war, which is a necessity," but an *• inten
ded eseessiuatiou.'- It says further that “ two char

agai
ter Street, next door to the Reading Room building, 
where hu u prepared to execute all order* iu lii* liue] 
with ncatue»s aud despatch.

OX IIAXb.
A neat assortment of Tinware,

Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac.
i, ooiincludil,E,bc r“rnl I*»* T°* f-'orrEi: for. which rr-! Piles, Fistulas, and Internal In-I, ,l,'oe «cl.c.l the (told il.,M f*n„, .1 ,l„ l-.ri. K.P...U..... Th„, ._______ . _ ■ 1 liM.imma.irtn

„l 1N67. AUo, UOX TON I. AN TEH NS. wh.ch -II V: **—•
.urj>... eeerj thing m the V.rkct, and .u.UUU for r»ker> «ollown,’* ini Brat, ,ed clwdirattrad"
Finn n.. oronbu.rd Vc.cl. |«ntcuon.. It Uolüd b, well rubb..

A lew Water Coolers on hand, which together with ........................
nuVjrâ-"f<n'r.d. uf the He I» •««* eerieljf «C other Stock will U .old clirop lor 

7 I Ca»h.
Mr. HERMANS is Agent for SAWYER'S CRYSTAL
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STEAM NAVIGATION COS

STEAMERS
" PRINCESS OF WALES"

>XD

HEATHER BELLE

The .Steamer
“PrincesN of' AValeH”

WILL l-envc Charlottetown for PictOu every TVESr 
DAY and THURSDAY mornings at 6 a. m., in 

lime for the morning Train tor Halifax.
Leaves Pietou lor Charlott»-town every TUESDAY 

and FRIDAY evening*, alter arrival of Train from 
Halifax.

I-eave* Pietou for Port Hood and Plaster Cove, Gut of

Laundry Maul*. Ac. 
Ch'to’wn, July 24, 1867.

if tuey will n* 
. th* puulwl

strucuon*. It should be well rubbvtl upoa 'iu. u<ighl>o.«ng 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be mmotul. A ;>o>u 
tier of bread and water may sometimes L : uppavd n; M 
time with advantage ; the meet scrupulou- rlcsiilmvas must 
be observed. If those who read this Raraer-grnt tor b.X W 1 kK'h LK1 » 1 At. lx otwrv«i. u U»*e who read thâe"æ««. 7------ *

BLUE, n new. economical and superior a nick u*vd in under the notice ut such of their acquamu !'n '!* b“a': “ 
washing, whereby a saving of fifty i»cr cent is guaran- couver», they will render a servi os that win m’ "
*H?tl. audjor which he begs to solicit the patronage ofjUn* • cttr* « certain. * terfe,_

i 1

Priucc Edvrurd ànluiwl.
IN CHANCERY.

Re Mark Nathaniel Wright, Geoige Dudley Wright.] 
Margaret Thvodocia Wright, Matilda Ann Wright. 
Maltha Maria Wright, and Isabel Christiana Wright, 
the» Guardian

IN pursuance of a Decretal Order, made by llial 
Honor the Master of Roll» in this cause, bearing 

date the 20th day of August last, there will be SOLDI 
hy PUBLIC AUCTION, on the premises, nt Dunk] 
River, in Prince County, in this Island, ou WEDNES-t

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing laflamtr anon and sub

duing pain In these complainte in the same iegiw n lloi.e 
way’s cooling Ouitmeut aud purifying Pill*. XVben us* I Lmniltaueoualy they drive all nflaiamati— and drpisv.ue* 
drum the system, subdue aad remove all aalarg.uiviC o’, tie* 
ointe, and leave the sinews and musclas las aad tm-oonset 
jed A cure may always beeflectad, even unde: the were,

reumstnnee. if the use of these madicinaa bepersevarrd is.
Km plions, Scald Head, Ringworm, aud 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomcntntMMi with warm water, the «tan**: i*ltef s*4 

speediest cure can be readily obtained in all eenpiamu sff**- 
tuig the skin and jointe, y the simultaneous us* of - h. Dim- 
mm: and PU1». But it IDAY. the Sixth day of NOVEMBER next, at the hou. ^ ^

of 12 o'clock, noon, all that vniuahh FKEE1IODD .m-ntTîbTh^er ^da »»«•
-----------------—-------- w«i»w*|isemiy mmsnv :*»#•,FARM, or Tract <>f Land, situate on 1 ownehip No.'time :* required to purify tLa blood, which will be t-ifi-ctr*! >>y 

26. wn tain mg 125 acre», a little wore or leas, with dec's judieivu* a w of the PiUs. The genes al health will r*.«duy 
.Messuage, Mills, Buildings, ami appurtenance». 10 the bw imprvvea, although the eruption may be driven aut more 

Cnnrâ THURSDAY nmrning .t none, intmed-t.-1 ««me Wh»sNt. »' »h.vh (itonun M Wkiumt. ^ Wora raj .hieh ^.«U b. pra»ot«l
I,“fter.m"..l ol w I to- 11.1,1... retnjnie, in fic-Jf-her of. ho ehove-eemeU mfuou, Uld, d-d ...«d,~« , .

.............  ~ Sore Throats, Diptiiena, Quinary, Mumps
and all other Derangement# 

of the Thro*’
On th* appearance ol any ot thee* maladie* th* Ou tmeai 

should be well rubbed et least three tiiues a day upon in*

tou the following morning.
Leaves Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI

DAY night for Summerside and Sbvdiac, at 7 p. m. 
Will coudccI with Wednesday and Saturday morrnmg’s 
Train.

leaves Sbediac for Sumrocnide and Charlottetown, 
.town, everv WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY alter- 

actors belong to war ; first, that it should be just ;lnooni> immediately after arrival of Train Iron» St.

la renew. It oniy ter a moment, int 
• ion*. I shall be most happy to 
Klyaiao dream» by rendering, to 
ability, the loves of Heloiee end

secondly, that it should be lawful. The first relersjJobn. 
exclusively to those who provoke it by coinmiltiog a 
crime, the second to those who make it by taking 
cognizance of that crime aud doing execution oo the 
guilty.” From thie, of course, we are to infer that 
Abyssinia has not ** provoked ” war “ by committing 
a crime,” so that there really is do crime io her case 
to lake cogoizaoce of, sod uo guilty parties to have 
“ execution done "on them. Oo this point ibe 
oatioo is divided.—The whole uffair seems to be io- 
volved io ioextriceble puaxle-headoess. War or not. 
it will be neither profitable oor glorious. The (allow
ing letter from Mr. Devis to Lord Stanley, dated'
July 22nd, taken from Ihe *• Blue Book,” is furnished] 
by the Review, as containing the origin of the quarrel.

“ In an interview 1 had with Earl Russell, at the 
Foreign Office, in 1863, I informed his lordship of 
intrigues which had been set oo foot at Gonder with 
a view to frustrate British influence. I stated that 
the servants of the British Consul at Nnsaawah, were 
in pay of the hostile party, sod that the despatches 
which the Consul received from the Foreign Office,! 
before coming into his hands, wore invariably first 
taken to that party, opened, copied, translated into 
Ainhori, end when the contents were prejudicial to] 
the Government ol Theodore, that despatch was for-] 
warded to the King. Copies of these documents are 
now in the public office of e European Government.
Now, it appears that the Consul favored the rebel 
who attempted to tnpplant Theodore on Ihe Abyssi-! 
uiao throne, and promised to aid him with arms and 
ammunition. The Consul wrote to the foreign office 
oo the subject, end it seems that the Karl of Claren
don, under whose auspices I excavated the ruins of 
Carthage, seconded the views of the British represen
tative et Maenwah. Hie Lordship's reply, promising] 
supplies of arma, noderwetft lie regular manipula
tion, and by that channel reached the eye* of the 
Abyssinian King. Hlh Majesty e*orw vengeance, 
and what other vengeance than that which he has 
taken was within the reach ol Theodore ? All thie 
1 explained to Earl Russell, and al the same time

THE STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE”
Leaves Charlottetown at 3 a. n. every SATURDAY 
morning for l'ictou.

I/eaves Pietou at 9 a m., same day, for Murray Har
bor. Georgetown and Souris, remaining at either Souris 
or Georgetown over Sunday.

I-eaves Pietou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
after at rival of Train from Halifax.

F. W. HALES,
June 12. 1867. Secretary

8TB Hi I_i -A O OLA8
Rlmmel’a Ht el In Coins Bouquet

dcdl«nte<l by pcrmiuaiou to thin 
talented Artlnt.

Alexandra, Guards, Fragcbane.
Princess of Wales, JtimmeVa, Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Milkfleur.
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West Bnd New Mown Hay.Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon’s Brfunif, in a neat Box : Sydenham Eau 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of I.avendel 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumedr 
Te»centenary Souvenir. Shahespcer Golden Scented Lockett 

| Bxtract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
soft and glossy ; Hose l^af l'owdt-r, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder*; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair» without 
injury to the akin; Napoleon Pommade, for fi> ing *v-

aud potevssed.
The FARM and PREMISES above mentioned art- 

situated on the Main Road, between Somemt (lornu r- 
ly South-West Settlement) and Freetown, Bvdeque ; 
having a frontage of 125 chains on said llcad. aud being1 
10 chains in breadth, a little more or leas.

The LAND is
Acres of which are cleared, anti in n got 
cluilvaiion. the residue being covered with a 
of Hard and Soft Wood. The principal Dwelling] 
House. » 14 storey Building, is 36 by 28 I vet, with 
kitchen in the rear, 25 by 18 feet, contiguous to wbit 
are Woodhouse, Carriage House, Stables, Worksho 
and Barn, the latter AH by 30 feet. The Mills, cornpri 
ing a very superior Grist Mill, (with 3 pair runners) 
Sliinght, Saw, and Carding Mills, are propelled by a] 
powerful »treuui ; and their situation for business pur
poses it considered to be unequalled in tbe Island. 
The property will be offered in three lots or section» 
One lot comprising the MILLS, with a COTTAGE, 2vl' 
by 18 feet, and a WORKSHOP, 18 by 15 feet for thei 
use of a Miller, with 26 acres of LAND attached. The 
second lot will comprise ot the FARM proper, consist-1 
tag of about 75 scree, with the DWELLING HOUSE

Bites ef Mcx-

Coco-bey 
Sold at the

Bad Lags 
Bad B reeste

atid other buildings above described ; and the remaining 
25 acres, being the Northern Section of the tract, and Uu 
all cleared, will form the tbinl Lot.

Should intending purchasers prefer it, the whole pro
perty will be sold in one lot.

Tkioui.—Ten per cent of the purchase money to be 
paid down at the time of Sale, and the residue of one- 
third of tho putebase money, 234 per cent, upon the Ex
ecution of the Deeds. Ibe remaining two third» to 
be secured by Mo-tgag* on tbe premises, in manner moie| 
definitely to be expreasd on the conditions o( Sale.

Dated at Charlottetown, this 10th day ol beptenv 
her, 1867,

J. LONG WORTH.
Hodoiox, Solicitor. Master in Chancery.

Mustaches, and instantaneous Hair 
and Whiskers a natural aad permanent 
land danger,

•tje.faejirU, 
mt shade wl thov

the
_ the Hair 

withou double

Riounclj* Hose Water Crackers, a new and amusing device 
for evening partita.

W.R. WATSON
Drug Store, Dec. 22. 18*4.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL.
tK.NT-8TH.EET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWS

T

HINTS FOK PKDE8TR1ANS.

There ie no better or mere eelnrel eyerefw Ikon 
walking, nnd none that ie mure ehemefnlljr shirked. 
The myerilj el people who lire in cilief, in elioee- 
leg a residence, will lake up with a poorer one el n 
higher east, because il U three or dre minutes nearer 
to tietr place ef bueineee, when n remorel a mile or 
ice the opposite direction woe hi he the beet possi
ble thing loc heaniltiug their health and their pock- 
eta. To W whd fcimwe ike beauties ef gross end
field that map he dieeored in the su bar be of 
air city, it is iaooaoeisrble bow teeny inhabitant»] 
can lire, »w Ottt yO, wltboet eeoierieg the tide-
walks.

mean either going to a ereirdad weteriag plaee and

Ltztsxttrsrt -'Ï5K
dawn edpete rood, la the moreiug, to a bit ef dirty

. A *- 1 A  2 it. gl^l WAÉWW* waver iit^maowii «riiii. oawr *nop*^ awo going oaca
•tit.,

•ugg.sted a plan far remedyiag Ihe eeil, nod this be
fore aoy JJritieh enbjeel had been eeieed by the Abys- 
dnieo Oererameal. 1 failed temehe the impreeeien 
I desired on bin I.ordehip'e mind, nod no notice was 
taken of what I eaid."— Paptn on Abymnia, page 
191.

From this correepoodeeee, it il eery plain 
tho British Consul was guilty of rory censurable
___ n, in feel of a gross breach ol infer-'
national lew, in which he wee abetted by Ihe Brit
ish Gorermueel. Tlie coneul Wes surrounded by 
Theodore’s spies, and, however each we may d^| 
plore the meeooeee that thould rmploy.eecb ageoey 
in a Chnetien King, hie conree was net without 
precedent in Chriniaa Coarts of higher «feeding. 
Brsides, he has been called a barbarian, aad aa a 
Christian barbarian, bin diplomacy need net surprise 
as. At any rate, this dieeprety el British complic
ity with hie rebellions ideal giro» hia aa adraalage 
la the eyes of the world.

.itoaled ; it is now 
nent nnd unniieut Boarders. The eubacriber troats, hy 
strict attention to the want» end comfort ef hie friends! 
end the public generally, to merit e share of public pa

HOTEL," is the larce»t in tbe City and centrally 
opened for the reception of perms-

The Baay or LiQnoee alwsyi on hand, flood 
ny number of horses, with e careful hostleretiMing for any 

in attendance.
JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 

Charlottetown, P.E. 1.
Noe. id. 1868.

11EILLVS BOOK STORE
QUEEN STREET.

f.Veif Io lion. V. Bromm't.) 
rpHE SUBSCRIBER bee oe bead at bis Sroaa

School Books of all blade.
Stile», Copy Book», Pen», Ink.
•late aad Imad PeeeHe, Ink Powder., 
Writing Paper, Wrapping Paper, 
Kneelopr., Robber Bend».
Memeraedom Book». Ledger», Day Books,

___ ,.,hiu,u u. weo ruuueo », welt ume Io,’ol" .’unerior noelitv. about 8illy|ncek rad upper pert of It,, chert, euo pern',.»
, cleared, end iu n good .t«,e ol «trade a. mb u forced into moot : thi.eou.rn will el -.oe.

" gar growth rcmoTc mlfammetion and ulceration. The erei.t ,ew. wiU 
- — ‘yield to tin» Ueatment br following the printed dirtctieit».

Scrofula or Kiug a Evil end Swelling of 
the Ulauda.

This class el cases may be cured by Holloway"» punlyi*g 
Pills aad Ointment, as their double action of puufy.ng ika 
blood and atrangtheniug the system raiders them more st
able than any other remedy for all complainte of a scrofula 
|nature. Aa the blood is impure, liver, stomach and beweia 
I being much deranged, require purifying medietas to briag 
'about a cure.
Both the Ointment and PUL should ho mod in the/uU»wuif

Fistulas
Gout
Glandular
swelling»

Vilas

Snin-iUr mi 
Borv-aiM'l^*

Ë-‘tines is 
r7

-bed*
----- juw^.'

Yaw»| Wounds 
of PaoraaaoR Holloway. !ït 

»oadon ; and by all rosp#t table 
throughout the tin tiled 
là-, Se. 4*.

IChiego-leot
Chap pad 1 loads 
Corns (Softs)
Uaacera

l Contracted aud
I stiff Jointe
lElaphantiasis 
r.fitahlishmrnt 

Strand, (dcsi Temple Bar.)
| Druggists and DaUcra in Medicine 

at the ollowing price# l—ll 
tU.. and 14s. each Pot.

There is a considerable saving by taking th* Urge*
lise*

N. B.—Directions for th* gnideuee of patieets In ever) 
disorder affixed to each box.

Aegust 7. 1863

116*

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

N all its branches, thankful to bis Friends and 
Patrons for peat favors, bvgs leave to inform them 

and the public generally, that he ie still to be found ai
b,S OLD STAND, 

Queen Street,
and is prepared to make op Ml kinds ef garments •«-- 
trusted to him in the latest style and improvement of] 
fashion. «.

Terme Cash.
|JP Entrance at aide Door.
<4«e«n Street. Jaly 18. 1844.

A shocking afsir took plow ie Edinburgh, Boot
ed, on October V. There Bros on esptoehw of] 

firework, ia a •*—tw*. —
booee was set oe firs. The pwpl* •»» dwelt Ie 
the upper lets were eel aS from the .tree! by (he!
hareing t

Two

which Ihe

a eel ef from the efre, 
aad these ef them whe 
ibe windows by meeae ef

re ««derated la ibalhilUdhyja^phgkmnUml

Several ether» wave week I

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE "WAVËRLY HOUSE,”
9h King St. • • • -t Jobe», IN■ U

this novel Bee naan rtTeomno av
B. B. H. THE PR1SCK OP WALKS,

IL R. II. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governors, nnd by the Reg- 

fish Nobility end Gentry, aa well ee by the meet 
distinguished American», whom b usine», or 

pleasure may have breeght to fit. Jobs, 
who here joined in prouoeednp it 

THS FAYOBITK UOUSK Of TUB PBOVISCK 
IW The Proprietor, thankful for pest favor., would] 

mpectfelly inumetr te the treeelling Publie that he will 
snare no peine or ekpeaae to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Beery attention paid 
te the comfort of greet»

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.
St. John. N. B-. Oct. 81. 1866.

Which
•ell at

Bibles. Mural». Prayer Beads,
Historiée, Religions * Controverse! Wertte. 
Noeels, Ac.. Ao..

In order to make ream for Pell Stock, he nil

w- ÎÏÏÏÎSr« ora.,

West India House.
Upper Great George Btrtief
rPHK Subscriber offer, for Sale at ht» Stole. Ike le I 
1 lowing.

11 It hi». Strong Dram SPIRITS.
Hhd». otlaad OIK,
Gaoke rat aad bherry Wise,
Crah- deenraeey-e Dmh A Pels BRANDY,
CUefc Kcetch Whiskey (Prime)
Cm eliiah WHISKEY.

« Dee. Jtohurgh ALE. « Oew CHAMPAGNE.
40 •• feed's ill Prates,

Cm» CLARET,
<8 boira RAISINE I Bhle CURRANTS.
Mf de RAI8INA Ra^ RICE,
• de P108. Sa,» PRPPKR.

Bbl. Crushed SVUAR,"'^CratT^V. i»m« SODA, 

llhd. rad Bbl*. P. B. Hhdsead bhu P. S. 
MOLASSES, kUOAB.

> Bbl. Kwn.ra. OIL • Bhta. Bed UNIONS.
88 Do». Am. BROOMS, Sk Dee. Am. BUCKET

—AI AO—
A Urge alack ef bpfcea, Piehlee, Fruit, ke„ ke, ealtahle 
for the season.

The above ertk-e era ef the eery heel linrifdra, rad 
will be sold chte - >ra Cub. ____ w

LEMUEL MeEAY
Chailottstowu. Dee.IT. 1868.

COPPER PAINT
TRR SUBSCRIBER keep» rawMraüy «a head 

fhB «apply ef . )
Terr Ml Woueoe’m dapper Palm*

•n ertiele'^ “
whe have

rswr
rale •« Brats, whm grapraty 

ChevfetWtowa, Mag 88,188T.

DONALD M'HAZ,

B,MhAaiLVUl'
Sente* /lUHieljing Soubs.

Çheileileeewa. P.R Istawd, Aa». R«66

a- xxodih,

^ttsnug mi gxttbbr at gaw,
ooNVisnrAXroam, **.

■ ’ — w.ol I ■

a « «tri i

VOL IV.
TBM HE B Ah it

iraurTSt asa reauemaa avast war»*aa»ai 
av

RD WARD BE ILL1

, soitua an n raopaiaroa.
at hia Office. Qaeaa Street.

raRMS roe thr "ubrald."
Far 1 year, paid in advance. fl
.. •• ball-yearly io advance.

Advertisements inserted at tit» usual rates.

JOB PRINTING
I Of every description, performed with iw*tne«*
| mÀ on moderate levas, at the IUsalu Office

ALMAaNACK for novf.mi

MOON 8 rilASES.
Tint Quarter, 4th dey, 10H. 15m.. mi 
Full Moon, 11th dny. 81». .*>7in., even
* ~ ——*••». -»---114. ,,Uet

,mm, i»»h tony,  ...........—’
Quarter, 18th day. <Ht. 63m., at 
Moon. S'lth dey. Oli. 58m., item

» 1 •UN
5 rat w*sk.
3 i riraeleets

1 Friday
I Saturday 
8 Sunday 
« Meodey 
I Tuesday
I Weduesdey
7 Thursday
8 {Friday
6 Saturday

10 Sunday
11 Moeday
II {Tuesday
18 Wedeemley
14 Thuredey
15 Friday
16 Satnrday 
IT Sunday 
16 Meodey 
if Tuesday
10 Wednesday
II Thuredey
*1 Friday 
28 ] Saturday
14 Saudny
11 Mood.v
16 jTtieedny
17 Wedueedny 
78 Thuredey 
16 Frid
SO 8«4

h tn h m It
4 40 4 41 1

, 47! 'nl °

H
is!

15 8 i
15 9 1
16 9 5 
14 10 4 
14:If 2 
IS1 mon 
111 U
12; 1 I 
II! I •

I

Prices Currci

Caiakorrarow*. Ne'
Provuiens.

rerf. («met! I per lh.
De hr the quarter.
Pork’. (e»r, sra)
Be temail)

Hatton, |>er lb.. 
lAmh per lb,
Teel, per lb ,
Hem. per lb.,
Berner. (fr.-»h)

De by the loh,
Chsrae, per lt>-.
Teltow, per th., 
bird, per lh., 
floor. |ier lb..
Galmoel. pot 100Ihe.. -,
Kgg., per doawn.

Berley, per boehel, 
Date "per do.,

Peae. per quirt 
I'otoeo*. per bushel

Geese.
Terheye, eaoh.
Fowls, eecb,
C4ick.nl per pair.
Deck»,

Codfish, perqil . 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per 4osen,

Boards (Hemlock) 
W» (Sprue.)

s&iîSi.

Grain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Limber.

•aadtlee-

GEORGE LEV

./ Fishermen’s
TH* SUBSCRIBER Is prepared I

VUSSMMRN.3Sm
, *1 »c iny . u . I

i arv $le4àe«4 Men.
[L# i- eismiilu 

eiuhiUit ■*

j*-1

•qne
ol

Oil

mfoS
L.V itm

_ Ntafl * G jtfik ^ > • ji


